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Here you can find the menu of Darling Barbeque in Kātpādi. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Lohi Reddy likes about Darling

Barbeque:
Actually it was an birthday party it was an non veg meal BBQ was good !!!!!! Had grilled chicken and good leg

piece !!!!Z. Zz z. Especially GAJUN potato was really awsome very crispy with the sauce jussst simole and great
!!!Mutton biryani bwas also awsome good taste for sure it is tamilnadu style over allDine was

good4/5Mangement3 5...A/c should be changed it was suffocated !!! read more. In nice weather you can even
have something in the outdoor area. What Elisa Greve doesn't like about Darling Barbeque:

crowded, waited an hour for seatsfood was not really that tasty as one would expectthe buffet was
minimalisticthe skewers served were prawn, chicken,fish and paneer with veggies and mutton ballsbut it was too
hot with the open table grills and under functioning Acs service was not the best read more. At Darling Barbeque

in Kātpādi, juicy meat is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished with fine sides, Furthermore, the
customers love the inventive combination of different meals with new and partially experimental ingredients - a

good example of successful Asian Fusion. The meals are prepared authentically Asian, Meals are also prepared
here, deliciously and freshly with original Indian spices.
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PIZZA SPECIAL
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